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U.S. trade representatives blink after the Trudeau government followed Unifor’s
advice on aluminum counter-tariffs. Unifor vows to hold the newly elected

government in New Brunswick to account. Striking members at Dominion start a
new petition to let Loblaw CEO Galen Weston know what is the 

“Customers’ Choice”.



Watch new video as Unifor members
across the country held information
pickets at Loblaw-owned stores on
Labour Day in support of striking

Dominion workers in Newfoundland.

WATCH VIDEO

Team Unifor is preparing to take the streets
in the Hope in High Heels walk in support of

Halton Women’s Place. Find out how you can
help provide aid to women and children

experiencing domestic violence.

READ MORE

Hundreds of offshore workers and their supporters rallied at the NL legislature to demand
government action to support the sector.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3407095892686869&extid=FgTlW7J2nOeso0lT
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-hope-high-heels-team-support-domestic-violence-victims
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/offshore-workers-call-government-stabilize-industry


Following Monday’s majority government win,
Unifor expects swift action from Premier Blaine

Higgs on health care, long-term care and
education to support families across New

Brunswick.

READ MORE

B.C. Supreme Court dismisses
constitutional challenge by a private
health clinic attempting to make for

profit, private health care legal.

READ MORE

The federal government’s
confrontational response to Trump’s

aluminum tariffs paid off.

READ MORE

Unifor calls on new Torstar owners to halt the
elimination of 24 Hamilton Spectator jobs as
the union plans to bring forth a proposal to

keep media jobs in Canada.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/following-election-win-unifor-urges-higgs-follow-through-and-deliver-stability
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/cambie-private-clinic-ruling-supports-fair-and-equitable-access-public-health
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-welcomes-restoration-normal-aluminum-trade-us
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-condemns-new-torstar-owners-sending-jobs-us


Unifor Local 1-S members organize
Indigenous instruction outside
Saskatchewan’s legislature.

READ MORE

As students return to school Ontario school
bus driver members call on the Ford

government to take immediate action to
address COVID-19 safety concerns.

READ MORE

  

1,000 workers at
Expertech are
fighting for the
future of work!
Bargaining opened
on September 14.
READ MORE

Workers on strike at Loblaw-owned Dominion
stores know the “President’s Choice” is to cut
pandemic pay, overuse part-time staff, and offer
poverty wages. Sign this petition to tell
billionaire Galen Weston the “Customer’s
Choice”.
READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-members-receive-indigenous-teachings
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/school-bus-system-crisis-continues-due-government-inaction
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/bell-expertech-its-time
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/support-striking-dominion-workers


Watch how Canada's energy union stood up to
the Co-op Refinery during a seven-month

lockout in Regina.

WATCH VIDEO

Register today for the next webinar
in the Turtle Island series: 

Orange Shirt Day.

READ MORE

  

  

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1703452886497302&extid=8gTEdnEtbPLFurlm
https://onlineeducation.unifor.org/turtle_island_series_orange_shirt_day_0929
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion



